University of Maine Stein Society Membership Application 2019–20

Name: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Mailing address: ________________________________________________________________________________________________

City ________________________ State ___________________ Zip ______________

Telephone: ____________________ Cell: ____________________

Email: ________________________ If alumni, what year did you graduate? ______________

How did you hear about the University of Maine Stein Society?  __ Word of mouth  __ Social media  __ Web

I agree to receive email communications from the University of Maine Stein Society  __  Yes  __ No

(Communications include notification of specials, member events and membership renewal.)

I agree to adhere to the terms listed below.  __  Yes  __ No

Membership details

• Members must be 21 years of age or older to participate in the Stein Society
• Membership is available to any student, staff, faculty, alumni or community member
• Initial membership fee is $30. Renew annually for $25. Membership is non-transferable
• Membership runs from October to October. Membership may be prorated based on entry into the Stein Society. Ask a manager for details.
• Payment must be made at the Bear’s Den Cafe & Pub in the Memorial Union.
• Only the Stein Society member shall drink from their stein
• Members must show their Stein Society ID card/member number to redeem benefits

Included in membership are:
• 22-ounce numbered stein (filled for the price of a pint)
• Membership certificate
• Membership card
• Bumper sticker decal
• $10 birthday bucks for food only. Birthday bucks may not be redeemed for alcohol.
  (For birthdays that fall May–August, bucks may be redeemed in April or September)
• Email updates, member events and monthly specials
• Steins are safely kept in the Bear’s Den Cafe & Pub in Memorial Union

Requirements and regulations

• Government issued photo ID (not a MaineCard) will be checked each time you come in
• Only beers on tap are eligible. Bottled beer is sold at a different price.
• Members will have first dibs on renewal for the next year at a discounted rate and will keep the same personalized stein.
  If you choose not to renew, you can take your stein home at the end of the membership year.
• Stein breakage:
  • If your stein breaks, we will immediately replace it with a non-personalized stein and provide a new personalized one within 3 months
  • If we are at fault, you will not be charged; If you are at fault for the breakage, replacement charge is $25
• As with all guests the Bear’s Den Cafe & Pub, we will not serve you if you are intoxicated. If there are issues with your behavior in the Bear’s Den Cafe & Pub, we reserve the right to revoke your Stein Society membership.

Have questions? Call 207.581.DINE (3463), email um.dining@maine.edu or visit umaine.edu/dining/stein-society

The University of Maine is an equal opportunity/affirmative action institution.